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SUMffuiRY 
Models of medium- bombe r de signs of the Army Air 
Forces , Ma ter ie l COl'lmand , were tested Hl the NACA 
8 - foot high- speed tunne l to i11lTe s tiga te the re la ti ve 
charac teristics of thickened wing roots with nropeller -
shaft fairi ngs and viTings with nace lles 0 The effect of 
nacelle ver t i ca l location was a lso investigated . 
Incremental dra,g coefficients due to thickened wing 
roots and 6ua t o pro~elle~ - shaft fairings are presente d 
through a tl!ac.l number range up to 0.70 at a lift coef -
ficient of 0 . 10. Pressure measurement s at each wing-
fusela ge juncture tested at 1';1ach nurnbers up to about 
0 . 60 are also nresented for a lift coefficient of 0 . 10. 
Increasing the thickness ratio of a wing - fuselage 
juncture from 16 . 9 percent to 22 . 2 percent caused an 
incremdnt in airp l ane drag coefficient of 0 . 0005 at a 
Mach nmnbe r of 0 . 60 and can sed a reduc tion in cy-i tical 
speed . With a wing- fusela ge section thickened the same 
amount but with the thi ckness ratio he ld the same by the 
us a of fillets extending the wi~g chord , this drag incre -
ment was reduced about 50 percent and large increases 
in critical spee d rere obtained . Large nacelle drags 
and l ow cri t ical sgee ds were measured with nacelles 1n 
a low position with re s pect to the wing . The desie;ns 
with t hickened wing roots and propeller - shaft fairings 
had important improvements in both drag and critical 
speed as compared with the designs including the more 
con':ler.. tional engine - nacelle installation . Vith il"1pr'ope r 
air inle ts , however , the '() robable gain may be nullified. 
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I N'r RODUCTI ON 
In t he design of mul tienglne airpl anes , large 
savings in nace lle drags are indicated if engine s of the 
s ame horsepowe r can be compl ete l y submerge d in the wing 
or fuselage and the propellers can be driven through a 
drive - shaft arrangement with a small f a iring around the 
propel ler shaft . The desi gn with the engines in the 
fuse l age would , howeve"' , ent ail mechanic a l and arrange -
ment difficult ie s . A compromise design would be one 
in which the engine s a re compl etely submerged i n the 
wing roots . In very l arge airp lanes , t his type of 
installa tion may be possible without thickening the wing 
roots but , in med ium- size airp l anes , thieke nlng of the 
wing roots woul d be requi re d to permit a satisfactory 
engine installation . Thi s py.'oblem become s one of 
determining the me rits of thickened wing roots and 
prope ller - shaft fairings a s compared with a conventional 
nacelle ins t a llati on . 
Discussion of this probl em by representa tives of 
the Army Air Forces and t he National Advisory Committee 
f o r Aer6nauti cs l ed to a r equest by the Army Air Forces 
fo r ,t ests of mode ls inc or porating features that would 
permit comparison Qf thickened wing roots with propeller-
shaft fairil1 s and wings with nacelles . ' These mode ls 
were acc:ordins l y constructed and tested in the NACA 
8- foo t h i gh- s peed tunne l at the Langley Memoria l 
Aeronautical Laboratory . Thi s report presents an 
analysis of the mo st impor t ant results ob t ained in the 
inve stiga tion reques t ed by the Army Air Forces . 
Measurements of f orc e s were made a t s peeds corre-
sponding to Mach n~lbers a s high as 0 . 70 . Measurements 
of wi ng- fuse l age juncture pre s sure s were made at Mach 
numbers up to about 0 . 60 . 
APPARATUS AND r.1ETHODS 
The tests were conducted in the NACA 8 - foot h i gh -
s peed ' tunne l. Tht s tunnel i s a single - return, closed~ 
throat type with a circular cross se ction . The re -
sidual air - stream turbulence is very low but is somewha t 








The models were proport ioned to correspond to a 
~- fcale model of a medium- size , t wo -engine bOl"1ber desir,n . 
The wing tips were not reproduced and all the model con-
fig urations we re so Mo\mted that the wings completely 
spanned the test Rection ( fi gs . 1 to 4); the wings passe d 
through cut - outs in the tunnel WRlls to the balance ring . 
Four wines were tested . :Sach \ving is designated 
by the numerals of the NAC!\. airfoil section at or near 
the wing root. The s ymmetr ical 0017 - 34 wing and the 
cambered 450- 217 wing vlere basic wings repre ~enting 
de s i gns in whi ch the winE roots were of the usual thick-
ness ratios . The symmctric a l 0024-34 wing and the 
cambe red 450- 117 wing were F10dif ications of the 
0017- 34 wing and the 450- 2 1 7 wing , respectively, in which 
the 'wing roots were thickenec i n order to permit 
submerged- engine nsta __ lations at the Vi ne roots. (See 
figs . 1 t o 4 . ) It should be not d that, becau~J of the 
sharp thickness - ratio taper of t he 0024 - 34 win~ , the 
t hi ckne s s r atio of this wing at the fuselage juncture 
was 0 . 222 . 
The 0017 - 34 ~ing h ad an HA.CA 0017-34 root section 
(at t he wing c enter l ine ) and tapered to an IffiCA 0013 .1-34 
profile a t the tunne l wal ls . This wing had 1 . 7 0 wash-
out . (See fig . 1 . ) The ordinates for three sections 
of this wi ng are presente'd in table I . 
The 0024 - 34 wing was identi c al with the 0017 - 34 wing 
outboa rd of a station 19 . 1 43 inches from the wing center 
Itne . Inboard of this station, the absolute thickness 
was increase d linear l y ~ith the result that the wing root 
was an NACA 0024 - 34 airfoil se c tion. The plan form and 
washout were unchanged . (See fi g . 1 and table I .) 
The 450- 2 17 Vling had an NA CA 450- 217 root section 
and an HACA 450- ( 0 . 3 ) (13 . 1) section at the tunnel wall; 
t his wing t he refore had t he same spanwise thickness -ra tio 
variation a nd the same p lan fo r m as the 0017-34 wing . 
The 450- 21 7 wing had no geometrical washout but the 
cambe r variation ',!as so adjus ted that the lift at each 
section would correspond to the values for the 0017 -34 
wing at the high- speed attitude . (See figs. 2 to 4 and 
table II . ) 
The root section of the 450 - 217 wing was thickened 
to give the 450~117 wing , which had the same absolute j 
l 
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thickness variation as the 0024-34 wing . The chord near 
the fuselage of the 450- 117 wing , however , was increased 
by filleting to reduce the thickness ratio to 17 percent . 
( 8ee fi g . 1 and tQble _I . ) This increase in chord also 
required a reduction of t ne camber for the increa3ed-
chord ection'" to retain the s a':le spanvrise lift loading 
at the hi gh - s peed attitude as for the other wing s . 
In order to sim~late flsela r e interference effects , 
all confip;urations _ncluded the fuselage shown :i.n fig -
ures 1 to 4. ~he fusE.: a g e was "lJrovided with a set of 
removab l e b locks to acco:r.11TIoda te I n a mi dwine posl tion 
each of the four wln~s . These b loc~ s were arr&nged to 
s et the ang le of jncidencA with re pect to the fusela g e 
reference line at 2 0 for t h e s ymr.e trical W4_ne:s and at 0 0 
for the caMb red wines . The !1orizontal tail surfaces 
we re omitt e d because these compon ents have no significant 
effect~ on the prob len lmde r in'lestip;at ion . 
'l'he prope ller- shaft falring s , representing a covering 
for the prope l l er shafts in t he s·ub'11erg'ed- engine designs , 
were bodi es of revolution ith the axis locat ed 
19 . 143 inchps from the win~ cente r l ine . (See figs . 1 
and 3 . ) The an~le of i~cidence of the propeller- shaft 
fairings was 0 ° with respect to the fu e la~e reference 
line in all test confirurations . 
The nacelles r ep r es ,nting the convent':'onal engine -
nacelle i nsta llat ions were e llipt ica l in cross section 
a nd we r e 1 . 47 tin s t he wing chord in l ength . (See 
figs . 2 and 4 .) Actually only one nacelle shape was 
inve stigated but two sets of nacelles were tested. The 
first set was t ested in a mi dwing p osition; the nacelle 
cente r l ine ·'as coinci clen·t.; v ith the wine chord . The 
s e cond set of nace lle s as tested in a low position so 
arranged that the upp er profi l e of the nacelles faired 
into tl e wing upper surface at the poi"nt of l:laxil:lum 
thickness . This vert · cal displacement located the 
nacelle center line about 10 percent of the wing chord 
elow the wing chor~ line . 
The propelle r - ~haft fairing s were tested on the 
0017 - 34 , the 0024 - 34 (thickened 0017-34 ) , and the 
450 -117 ( filleted 450 - 217) wing . The nacelles were 
tested on onl y the 450 - 217 wiI g . All test configura -
tions are represented in figur e s 3 and 4 . In order to 
evaluate the characteristics of the nace lles and p rope ller -
shaft fairings , tests of all the wing - fuselage combinations 
------~~) 
represented were r.lade with and wi thout the nacelles and 
propeller- shaft fairings . No tests Wf.re m£'.de w.:th the 
propellers on the model and no provisions for engine-
cooling- air flow we r e made for any of the ~odels tested. 
¥orce ~easurements were made through a range of 
Mach number as high as 0 . 7 0 at ongles of attac~ covering 
lift coefficien ts greater than and less than 0.10. 
Pressure - distribution measurements for the wing-fuselaee 
jlmcture are presented for a simi l ar range of angle of 
attack for Nach numbers a. high as approxinatel:-l 0.60. 
Pressure measure~ents at t~e wing - nanelle Junctures were 
not made . 
Transition was fiYed on all the test confipurations 
by a i - inch st-rip of carborundUI!1 frains shellacL:ed to 
the sur face of the mode18 (figs . 3 and 4). Transition' 
was fixed at 10 pe rcent of t}"le chord on both the upper 
and the lower surface of all win[s anc. 0:1 the f .lselar;e 
at a station 10 percent of the fuselage length behind the 
nose . On the nacelles and propeller-shaft fairings, the 
carborundum strip was located at the plane of the pro-
pellers . 
RBS:"LTS 
All the data presented he" ein are in nondiMensional 
form based on free - strean dynamic pressure 
where 
p mass density of air , slugs per cubic foot 
V free - stream velocity , feet per second 
The incremental drag coefficients and lift coefficients 
are based on a w.ng area of 12.25 square feet. All the 
data have been cross - plotted to obtain data at a constant 
lift coefficient of 0 .10 . Tbe angle of attack a is 
measured from the fuselage reference line. 
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None of the resultR herein pres ented have been cor -
rec ted for tunnel - wall effects or b uoyancy effects . 
Be ca use of the flr.1El llnes s of the r:ode ls , ho 'e ver , n ei ther 
of these correc ti ons to drag or pressures is large for 
the complAte mode ls; these corrections will be insigni -
ficant for the propelle r- shaft fairinge , nac elles , and 
thickened wing roots ~nd therefore wil l not affe c t co -
parisons of the8e cOMp onents . 
Force ':::'ests 
In order to eva l ua t e the effect on drag of " thickening 
the 0017 - 34 winp , the differences between the d r ag coef-
ficients for the wine - fuselage conf iglJration with the 
0017 - 34 wing and with the 0021-34 wing were obtained . 
These differen6es are p l otted in fi gure 5 as incrementa l 
drag coe ff ic ient c.C D against •. 1ach number .1" at a l ift 
coeffi cient CL of 0 . 10 . Similarly, the effect of " 
thi ckening and fillet ng was ob tained froM the differenc e 
between the wing- fuselage configuration with tie 450- 217 
wing and with the 4~O- 117 wing . Also included in fig -
ure 5 are the :incremental drag coe.fficients due to the 
p rope ll er - shaft fair::.ngs tested on configurations shown 
in fi gure 3 . These increMents we r e obtained RD the dif-
feren ces in draB coeffic ien t s with and without the 
prope ller- shaf t fairin~s fo~ each of the three configura-
tions i nvolv in8 the 0017-34 wing , the 0024 - 34 wing , Rnd 
the 450 - 117 wing . ~he i nc r emental drag coefficients thus 
obtained ere so nearly identical for each of the three 
conf i gura tions that they are rep re s ented by ona curve . 
~he increnental drag coeff icients for the nacelles on 
the 450 - 217 winr were a l so obtained from the differences 
in drag coefficient. of the test configurations with and 
without the nacelles . 
In evaluating the draG of a submerGed- ene:ine instal-
lation , both the drag of the prOIJeller-shaft fairings 
and the drag of the thickened wing root should be included. 
The increMenta l drag coefficients due to the thickened 
wing roo t of the 00i7- 34 wing (fig . 5 ) were therefore 
add.ed to the incremental drag cot-ffic ients of the propeller-
sbaft f airings . The results are p lotted in fi gure 6 and 
are shown in table III . The drag coefficients chargeab le 
to a submerged- engine inst&llation with a filleted wing 
root v'e r e similarl y obtained b: adding the inc rementa l 
dr ag coeffici ents of the thickened and fi ll eted wing 







coefficients of the prope ller- shaft fairing~ and are p re-
sented in figure 6 . Also included for c omparison are 
the incremental urag coefficients of the midnace lles and 
low nacell es . 
In order to illustrate the effect on lift of nacelle 
vertica l locat ion , fl eure 7 presents lift coefficient 
plotted against ang l e of attack at a Mach nlli~ber of 0.50 
for the 450- 217 wing and fuselage alone , w1th the mid~ 
nacelles, and with the low nac el l es . 
. . . 
Press ure-Distribut~on Te·sts · . . 
, ',' . ~ . . . 
. The results 0[- th~ pre ss ~r:8 measure.r.1e.nt s· at ,the· wing- ' . 
f uselag'e junctures .of a ll , the cor.fi gurattons are presented. 
i n f i.gure . 8 in terms of' p res su,re casffic.ient ' P , ,where 
= Local static pressure - Free - streaI'1 s tat i c pre~sure 
P F:r' ee ":' s treaPJ. · dYT'lami c" ·p re.",g·sure \ " . , 
\ . 
'. . r · 
F i gure's 8(a ) ' to,' 8 ("c) are ' represEintativ6 of '~he wih-g - ' .' 
fusela ge c otifigurations with the · propeller-sh&ft fairirigs':1 
because ho: ·measurab l e changes in the pressures ' over -the ' . ' '" 
wing- fus elaKe junc ture were not ed when the' propell'er- ,;': .;: .. '~ 
shaft f~iring~ · were,added . ' . 
The peak p res$u~e coefficien t s' f6r eath ~f'the ' con~ ' .' 
fi gurations repr e qented in fi gur e 8 &re plotted agaihst :.j 
Mach number in fi g ure 9 . Each of these variations ~s 
extrapolated to the cri tical pressure coefficlent' Pcr~ , 
which is the pres s ~re cC? effici erit(~ Qrresp6Tl~ing ~o :' th~ ', .:", 
l ocal \lp eed ' o.f sound . In I'1?-king; these extrapolations " . , '. 
the genera l trend of " t ~e pre$sur~ - cQefficien~.variatio~ ir:.: 
with Mach TIl..ll11ber gt ven ' by 'l' einple ,and." yarH~~d , (:r~~~r - I .: :.' . 
ence 1) and 'a few isolated t ~st pbints wer~ used ~s ' ~ .'~ . 
guide . The ' intersec tion of the peak pre8 'sur e coe;ffi-' i " 
ci ent with the P.cr ~ iine is t herefore the 'critical sp'~e d . 
of the configurati on . (See tab le J11. ) .' I; . , 
I ' • • • .J •••• ': ',:', 
DISC TSS10N .• 
~ . . ... .: " . 
I ;, 
Increasing the·thickB~s s ratio .of tbe oQl~~~4 , ~~ng 
r oot fro~ 17 p~rcent to 24 percent ' l e~ . to~ari·~ricteMebtal 
to :- . I ( :, {, . " , 
.! . ; 
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drag coefficlent o f 0 . 0005 at a Ha cb number of 0.60 
(f i g. 5 ). Only the root section of t h e 0024 - 34 wing 
was 24 - percent thick and the exp os e d s e ction at t h e 
wing - fuse l a g e juncture was considerably les8; the incre -
ment in drag therefore rep resen ts a chang e in t h ickness 
ratio at the wing - fuselage junc ture f rom 16 . 9 percent to 
22.2 perc ent . 
, , 
Wi thfurther increases; in r'la ch n1.'qnber,. the rathe r 
sharp increases in dra g c oe ff'i 'cient . are undoubt e dly ':due ' . 
to the early onset of se ri ous c ompressibili t,Y e,ffects . . 
for the thicken ed wing. The cr i t ic a l M:ach riuinber was 
reduc.ed from 0.71 to 0 . 70 (fig . 9 ). 'This ch a nge ,in 
critica'l speed is rather small f or a ch a nge in thickness 
ra tio from · 16 . 9 percent to 22 . 2 pe rc en t . , The" s panwise;· \ 
thickness - ratio t ,aper i s unus ually sh[~rp , ho~.ever, ., with · 
the result that significan t d ep a rtur es · from an ideal 
t wo - dimensional flow over these sect ions must una.oubt-
edly have occurred. 
Such relative ly s all increase s i n drag at sub-
. '· cri tica:l .s peeds and re duc ti ons in c ri tic a l .s p eed vyhich 
'must ' be , a.s ·soc i a-t·ed with t h e ext r eme t h5" c kne ss - ratio 
tap er .appear t o 'hrdic a t e tha t , in s uch de si f.ns" the ,wing 
root may be t h ic 'cen ed with cons iderab l y s maller detri -
.mental effects t lap' would. at fir s t be es tima t .e d on the 
.. : bas is': c·t ·t wo - d i men-s 1 o.na1':. , a s"sump t i ons . .., 'At iri,crea~~ ed 
lift coeffic i 'en ts and 'Bach numbers, h ow'ever , t h e drag 
may be cons ide r ably increase d b e c aus e of more serious 
compressib ili ty effec ~ s ~eading t o s~pa.rat ion on the 
thickene d ' por.tion of the' wing'. ': 't t ' b,a.·s· be en 's h own that 
rec,ent ~ AC l'). i6w~.drag' airfo i1.s 'wi tri thi'c k'ness 'ratios 
much g reater than. 1,8 perc en t ma y be 8uscept'ible to 
incr'ease's in drag due to 's'epar"at'i on (reference 2). 
Al though the favorable eff ect df '- ma ll! s p anwi se flow tha·t 
~ay ~~ associ~t~d w lt~ ,t he high local t hickne.ss - ratio 
tap~r ~ s indic~t ed, ca.r e f~l cons i der at ion a n d furthe r 
iriye stigatt~ti wo~ld b e r e quire6 'b e fo r e' ,this e ff ept 
c~uld be f~~ly ~ealized in a~ar ~ic ular de s i g n .. 
I. "\¥ith t~e same amount of t h iCken i n g but with t he wing -
fu~ eiage s~c tioris k ept 17-p ercerit t h i ck by use of fillets, 
th~ dfag increme nt ' for the 450 - 211 wing - fuselag e section 
wi th 'fillets i s 0 .0002 ~ wh i ch "is about one - h a lf t h e value 
for -:t 11e thic k ened 0(517-34 \iving (f i G. 5 ) . The filleting 
wa s nat so ex tensive"' as it "shou l d 'hav e been. .' The 
t h icken i'rig ' v~i..s' starte d a t - t h e p rop e 11 e r - shaft - fairing " 
station a n d increased inboard (f ig . 1) . " The ' filleting , 
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however , was not extended outboa r d t o t h e propeller - shaft 
fairing s . The resul t was t hat sec tions immediately 
outboard of t he fille~ 8 were 19-perc ent thicv . These 
t hicke r sections p rob ab ly l e a d to somewhat greater d rag 
increments t h an would result if t h e fil le ting were such 
that a continuous l y decreasing tlli c kne ss - ratio taper was 
ma inta ined ( Hach numb ers a oov e 0.60 , fig . 5) . 
The critica l s p ee d of t h e f i l leted wing- fuselage 
juncture wa s the h i ghest of t h e t e st c onfigurations , wl t h 
a crit ica 1 }~ach number of 0 . 73 . This va l "J.8 repre sents 
an increase in c~itica l NaC!l nu"Uber f rom 0 . 71 to 0 .73 
due to the e ffect of t he fill e t s , oven t houCh the 
450- 217 wing !3-nd t.he LiS0 -11? winv had the same thicknes s 
ratio . This increa s e in c rit ic nl sp~ed is large1y due 
to the reduc t ion i n r oot sec t ion lift coefficient for the 
same over- alt li f t coeffic an ts permitted by the addi- " 
tional wing a rea of t he fill e t s . 
Nac e lles and Prop eller-Shaft Fairings 
Although t he drag ncrenent of the propeller - shaft 
f a irings is on l y a b out 20 p r c ent of the drag increment 
of t h e midnac e lles at a ilach n umber of 0 . 60 , even greater 
differe n ces a r e i ndicate d at higher speeds as the d r ag 
of t he midnacel le s i s fu rthe r increased by compressi-
bility effe ct s . It should be noted, however , that at 
a f1ach numb e r of 0 . 60 the drag c oefficient , based on 
frontal area , of t he ni dnac elles "is 0 . 0262 as conpared 
with 0 . 0375 f or the prop eller-shaft fairings . The drag 
coe f ficient of t he midn?-celles thuf' is of the same order 
as that for the p ropelle r - h a f t fair i ngs . The differ-
ence in drag force at s lilic r i tical speeds is almost 
ent irely due to t he diff erence i n s ize of the two bodies . 
In addi t ion t o the smaller drag of the propeller -
shaft f a iring s r e sulting f r om t he smallpr size as com-
p ared with t h e midnacelles , the propeller- shaft fairing s 
l e d to no changes in t he critic a l speed of the wing-
fusela g e junctures; wh e r eas the midna c e l les led to a 
r eduction of approx i na t e ly 0 . 03 i n critical Hach number . 
(See f ig . 9 .) This d i f f e r enc e c orresponds to 21 niles 
pe r hour at an alti t ud e of 2~ , 000 feet . 
A f urther re duction in t he over-all critical speed 
of the confi g uration can be exp ect ed from the nacelle 
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interfe rence . An i n di c ation of this effect is shown in 
figure 5 in which , for the midnac e ll eB , an appreciable 
increase of t he drag coefficient is evident at I~ch 
nu..rnbers l ess than the critical v alue for the wing - fuselage 
junctur e . 
Wte n the same nacelle was tested in the low posi -
tion , the nacelle drag was abo'.lt doubled at low speeds 
and i n creased even mo re at high speeds (fi g . 5) . Unpub -
lished data from several tests of different nacelles in 
a low p osition have shown that , in this l ocation , t he 
nacelles cause impor t ant increases in the ave r age local 
vel1~iti9s over the lower surface of the wing - nacelle 
j ur, , ~ ~· rl T' ·3 . Such increases in local veloc i t i es l ead to 
in(, n~C'J.sed pressur e - recove ry g radients , which cause sepa -
ra tton . ~ith increases in speed, the separation is 
further a ggr avated by compressibility effects (see 
refe rence 3 ) and therefore c an account for the rise in 
the dr ag coefficient with Nach number . 
A further important effect of t he low nacelles is 
t he l arge 10 8s in lift caused by the increased lower -
surface velocities . At t he , ame angle of attack , large 
reductions in li f t coefficient are noted for the con-
figuration includ ing the nacelles in the low p osition 
(fi g . 7) . This change requires an increase in angle 
o f a t tack of about 1 0 to maintain the same lift co eff i -
cient, which is the basis of comparison up:ed in the 
p r esent investigation . Such a change leads to an 
ir regular s panwise lift loadi ng that requires mo re lift 
to be carried on the wing root and tip sections . Com-
p ari sons of the pressur e distributions at the wing -
fus e lag e jlmcture for the 450- 217 wing and fuselage and 
for the 450- 2 17 wing with fuselag e and low nacel les 
indicate that , for the same over - al l wing lift coeffi-
c ient , the wing - fuselage juncture appears to be carrying 
a grea t er lif t load , particularly near the leading edge , 
with the low- nacelle configuration (figs . 8 (c ) and 8 (~ ). 
Such effects wil l l ead not only to increases in 
wing drag but a l so to a reduct i on in critical speed . 
The cri tical P~ach numbe r of the wing- fuselage junc ture 
for the configuration with the low nacelles is 0 . 66 as 
compared wi t h 0 . 71 for t he wing - fuselage combination 
alone and 0 . 68 for the wing wi th fuselage and midnace lles . 
The nacelles in the low pos i tion therefo}'e lead to a 
reduction in critic a l speed of 35 mile s per hour at 








critical s pe e d of 2 1 miles p '3 r h our f o r the midnacelles , 
t hi s va l ue" of c r it i c a l s pe e d indicates that a reduction 
i n cr i tic a l speed of 1 4. mi le s ~)er hour is chargeable 
onl y to the l ocation o f the nace l le . 
Compar i s on of Subme r ged Engi nes and 
Engine-Nacelle Combinations 
The s ubme r ged- engi ne configurations genera l ly have 
c ons i derab l y l owe r drag and higher cri t ical speeds than 
t he conventi onal engi ne - na c elle arrangements (fig.6 and 
table III) . Although the cOllfiguration of the 0017 - 34 
wing with fuse l age a~d propeller - shaft fairings has the 
lowe st inc remental drag coefficients due to an engine 
i n sta llation, ~C D = 0 . 0003 , such a design may prove 
i mnr a ct i c ab l e for medium- size airnlan3s because the 
e ngine s woul d ha va to be in the f'lse l age and would in-
v olve mechanical and arrangement complications. The 
configuration that h a s both low drag and the higheot 
c ritic a l s peed of the combi nations tested is the 
450 -117 wing (filleted 450 - 217 ) with propeller-shaft 
f airin gs . The incre menta l dY'ag coefficient chargec.ble 
t o the submerged- enGine instalJ.ation is only 0.0005 for 
t his configuration and further reductions by !':lore ex-
t ensive fi l leting are indicated . The wing -fusela~e 
c riti cal Mac h number of this combination , moreover , is 
0 . 73 a s compared with 0 . 71 foY' the 0017 - Z4 wine::: configu-
ra t i on . '1'he configura tioe of tbe OC24 - 34 winG with 
fuselage and prope l ler - shaft fairings has a sor..ewhat 
grea t e r incremental drag coefficient due to the submerged-
engine i nstallation of 0 . 0000 and a considerably lower 
c rlt ic n.l s peed ( crit ic a11iach DUIn"':Jer Mcr = 0 . 70) than 
t~e fille t ed configuration . 
The inc remental drag of the conf i guration of the 
45 0 - 217 wing wi t h fuse l age and midnacelles is lower 
t han the inc rementa l drag of tbe conf10ura tions vn th the 
low nac e l les . The increment8..1 dl'ag coefficient charge -
a b l e to·the engine installation for this configuration 
i s 0 . 0015 (fig . 6 ) , which i s three times the value for 
the submerged - e n gine conf i guration with filleting 
( t abl e III) . The c r i tica l Mach number is only 0.68 
a s c ompared with 0 . 73 f"or the fi l leted configuration. 
Th is diffe r ence represents a difference in speed of 
35 miles per h ou r a t 25 , 000 fe e t . 
12 
'rhc; con:'ig -rat->.o':1 11.6. Tin:.:; the greatest dr'[,<; al1(~ tip 
l owe s t cr~ tic al 3peed consi s ts ')f i..~"-G h5C - 217 ·IiTl.!!.g v:i t .:.l 
fuselage and low nacelles . The increMont al dr&g coer 
ficie~t char~08b18 to the vn~ine l.stallation (at a ~acL 
nl1Ii~be r cf 0 . (0) for tll.~S conl' i guy·a tio:1 is a',.) 0 l L. .- hrc:s 
ti:r:es 1.:1e val~-'e io r tr-.!:3 ~ame conflgurnt~on v·". th m:ht-
nacelle.''J . TrtE' or1 tj ,~a: J-·~::;. :::h nv.rr:bt-:: for trE1 oor~fi0u rat-i. on 
w::th 1m.' no.~ell'3<') 1s furt her red'~":;0d. to (} . 66 . 
The res Its of this investigation re l ate solely to 
the external flo~ over the wings and bodies . Although 
it is indicated tha t win~ rooti thi ckened to house 
engine ins tallations s how advEntaBe , the possibl e ga i n 
could be nullified by improper air - inlet installations . 
A considerable amount of research may be necessary to 
deve l op proper inlets in the swept-back portion of the 
wing l eading edge in order to realize the probable 
advantage indicated . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the high- s peed tests of mode l s of 
medium bombers have indicated the following conclusions : 
1 . I ncreasing the thickness ratio of a wing -
f u se l age juncture from 16 . 9 percent to 22 . 2 percent l ed 
t o an increment in ai r p l ane drag coefficient of 0 . 0005 
at a Mach number of 0 . 60 and a reduction in the crit i ca l 
Mach Dumber from 0 . 71 to 0 . 70 . 
2 . Thickening a wing - fusela e jUl1cture but main-
t aining the same thickness ratio by increasing the chord 
i n the form of fillets caused an incYemGnt in airp l ane 
drag coefficient of 0 . 0002 and led to an increase in 
cri tical Mach nU . 'nber for the VI inr - fu se lage junc ture of 
from 0 . 71 to 0 . 73 . 
3 . Large increases in nacelle drag and reductions 
i n crit i ca l speed were measured when the nacelle was 
i n a low posi t ion with respect to the wing . 
4 . The submer e d. - engine desi r:n s had l ower drag and 
higher oritical speeds than the conventiona l engine -
nacelle de s igns tested . The best engine - nacell e design 






charg eable to the ongine - nacelle installation, t~at was 
about three times the correspondi:ag value for the best 
practic ab le submerged-ene;ine design. At the same time, 
the 'crltica l Mach nUJ.":1bcr of tl-_e wi:r:g-fu"'elage juncture 
of t h e engine ··nacelle configuration was 0.68 B.S com-
pare d wi th the corresp o~ding va l ue of 0.73 for the 
subr.1erged- engine design . Wi th improper ail1 inlets, 
however , the probRb le ~ains indi cated may be nullified. 
Lang ley T~emoria l Aeronautica l Laboratory, 
Ha tional Advi SOnT Committee for .i,el'Onau tics, 
Langle} F i eld , Va . 
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TABLE 1. - PROFILE ORDIIJ1.T:r.S FOR SYMi':iFTRICAL WINGS 
[ Stations and ordinates are in inches] 
. 0017-34 wing ; 0024 - 34 wing; 
0017 - 34 wing and 0024 - 34 wing 
section at wing section at wing Section 19 .143 in. Section 41
 in . 
c enter l ine c en'cer IJne - fro~ v:ing f rom w
ing 
center line cen ter l ine 
- --... -
--r-- -
,Station Ordinate Station Ordinate StHt ion Ordinate Sta tion Ordin
ate I 
I t I 
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 v 
.3J9 .397 . 309 . 560 . 238 . 284 . 309 
. 560 
. 618 . 588 . 618 . 830 . 4 7 6 . 42 1 . 618 
. 830 , I 
1 . 236 . 837 1. 236 1. 232 • ()52 . G25 1. 236 1. 232 
I 
I 
1. 854 1 . 097 1. 854 1 . 549 1.428 . 796 1. 851
 1. 549 
2 . 47 1 1 . 279 2 . 471 1. 806 I 1. 903 . 916 2 . 47 1 1. 806 3 .707 1 . 573 3.707 2 . 221 2 . 855 1.127 3 . 707 2 .22 1 
4 . 943 1.783 4 . 943 2 . 5 18 I 3 . 807 1. 277 4 . 943 2 . 518 
7. 414 2 . 031 7. 4 14 - 2 . 867 5 . 711 1. 454 7 . ,1
14 2 . 867 i 
9 . 886 2 .101 9 . 886 2 . 966 7 . 614 1. 504 9 . 8 86 
2 . 966 
12 . 357 2 . 040 12 . 357 2 . 880 9.51£2 1.461 12 . 357 
2 . 880 
14.828 1. 863 14 . 828 2 . 630 11 . 421 1. 334 14. 828 
2 . 630 
17.300 1. 569 17 . 300 2 . 2 14 13 . 325 1 . 123 17 . 300 
2 . 2 14 
19.771 1.162 19 .77 1 1 . 641 15 . 229 . 832 19 . 771 I
. G41 
22 .243 . 654 22 . 243 . 923 17.132 . 468 22 . 243 
. 923 
23.478 . 359 23 . 478 . 507 1 8 . 084 I . 257 23 . 478 . 507 





450-217 wlng; sectlon 
at wlng center I1ne 
Upper surface Lower s u rface 
Statlon Ordl- Station Ordi-
nate nate 
0 0 0 0 
.277 .595 .341 .552 
.581 .826 .655 .752 
1.195 1.1:39 1.276 1.014 
1.812 1.372 1.895 1.204 
2.431 1.555 2.512 1.350 
3.670 1.822 3.744 1.556 
4.910 2.003 4.975 1.688 
7.392 2.229 7.436 1.844 
9.875 2.312 9.896 1.889 
12.357 2.230 12.357 1.794 
14 .837 1.941 14.820 1.517 
17.314 1.501 17.286 1.116 
19.786 .963 19.757 .648 
22.251 •• 10 22.234 .205 
23.483 .174 23.474 .049 
24.714 0 24.714 0 
TABLE II.- PROFILE ORDINATES FOR CAMBERED VlINGS 
[Statlons and ordlnates are ln lnches] 
450-217 wine and 4~0~ 117 wlng 
450~117 wlng; section 
5.0 tn. from wing Section 19.143 In. from Sec tion 41 In. from 
center line wing center line wing center I1ne 
Upper surface Lower surface Upper surface Lowe r s ur f ace Uppe r surface Lower s urface ' 
Sta t ion Ordi- Sta t i on Ord i - S ta t ion Ordl- Sta t i on Ordi- Station Ordi- Station Ordi-
nate na t e n ate nate nate nate 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.353 .724 .407 .688 .224 .421 .252 .401 .154 .228 .160 .222 
.'729 1.002 .791 .940 .459 .583 .492 .548 .310 .315 .318 .305 
1.486 1.378 1.554 1.272 .934 .802 .970 .742 .623 .431 .632 .414 
2.245 1.656 2.315 1.514 1.409 .963 1.446 .882 .937 .516 .946 .494 
3.006 1.873 3.074 1.701 1.885 1.090 1.922 .991 1.251 .583 1.259 .556 
4.528 2.191 4.592 1.966 2.838 1.274 2.872 1.146 1.879 .680 1.886 .645 
6.052 2.404 6.108 2.137 3.792 1.398 3.822 1.247 2.507 .744 2.513 .703 
9.101 2.668 9.139 2.343 5.701 1.551 5.1'20 1.306 3.763 .824 3.767 .773 
12.151 2.763 12.169 2.405 7.609 1.607 7.619 1.403 5.019 .852 5.021 .795 
15.200 2.660 15.200 2.291 9.518 1.547 9.518 1.336 6.275 .818 6.275 .760 
18.248 2.306 18.232 1.94'7 11.425 1.340 11.417 1.136 7.531 .706 7.529 .649 
21.292 1.772 21.268 1.447 13.331 1.030 13.318 .645 8.787 .538 8.783 .487 
24.332 1.125 24.308 .1358 15.234 .653 15.222 .502 10.042 .337 10.038 .295 
27.367 .465 27.353 .292 17.135 .269 17.128 .171 11 . 296 .134 11.294 .107 
28.884 .190 28.876 .085 18.085 .110 18.081 .050 11.923 .052 11.922 .036 
30.400 0 30.400 0 19.035 0 19.035 0 12.550 0 12.550 0 
I-' (J1 
L - 3 9 
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TABLE III. - COHPAR IS ONS OF I NCRErv-.EWEAL DRAG CO~PFICIENTS 
AND WI TG-PUSELAGE CRITICAL SP~EDS OF 
T1TES OF ENGIt~ INSTALLATION 
Type of engine 
installation 
In f use l age 




merge d in 
wing of lar ge 
airpl ane wi th-
out thicLen-




Subme r ge d i n 
thickene d and 





1Jvi t h fuse-
lage and 
propeller". 
shuft f air -
ings 
Thi kened 
0017 - ~~4 wing 
( CJ O?4 -34 
' ing) 'Ni th 
fuselage and 
propeller -
shaft f airings 
Fii..leted 
450 -2:1..7 wing 
( 450 -1 17 1J'7i ng) 
with fuse age 
an:i propeller-
s11.a f't fail-ings 
Co nventional 450 - 217 wing 
midwing with fuse -
engine - nacelle l age an1 mid-
installation na~el le3 
Conventional 
low-wing 
engine - na.ce lle 
installatlon 
450 - 21 7 ling 
with fuse -
13.gE; and low 
ndct:ll~e s 
I flC D 
at M = 0 . 60 
(1) 










I ValvBs ar~ increme tal drag coefficients for all com-
ponents given in tef,t - co~figuration column except 
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(a) 0017-34 wing. Cb) 0024-34 wing (thickened 0017-34 wing). 
(cJ 450-117 wing (filleted 450- 217 wl ng) • 
Figure 3.- Test configurations for the 0017-34 wing, the 0024-34 wing, and the 










L. - :J. 9() 
fa) Midnacelles. (b) Low nacelles, front view. 
(c) Low nacelles, rear view. 
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Figure 5.- Incremental drag characteristics of thick ened wings, propeller-Shaft fairings, and 
nacelles. CL = 0 . 10. 
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